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Constable -Sworn Financial Statement 

This annual sworn financial statement is required to be .filed by March 31 with thr;; Legtslativr;; 
Auditor by sending a pdf copy by email to or mailing to Louisiana 
L!!igislative Auditor Local Government Services, P.O. Bo:x 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804-
9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

before the undersigned authority, Constable (your name) 

.)..::;;;4~ill'...J,-"i~Cll~~!:Jji; llfho, duly swom, deposes and sa.ys that the financial statement 

•ith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of )+: £d,..,,f-Parish, 
Louisiana, as of December 31 ,::l.P2.J_, and the .results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basi.s of accounting. 

In addition, (your nam~::) Leo meche 
that the Constable of Ward or District, .fA!- 3- f2- 4 

eposes, and says 

and ~~:.!:...o~~~;L..,... Parish 

received $200,000 o.r less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, ,:;!D 2./. 
and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statement and qf.fida:vit and is not 

required to provide for a compilation report forth~:: previously mentioned fiscal year. 

CONSTABLE SIGNATURE 

Sworn to and subscribed. before me, this !:li1:J. day of ®c.a.h 

~t?=no- a.ak~ "'#687/0 
. ~YPTJBLICSIGNA~&SEAL 

Uml~l' pt'o"b:it~r~:; nf i'ltnte bw, this rll'pOl't I!!= :'1 ru.rl,)jt:l' document'. A copy nf thi~ n)port will be '"1.1bmlttcd ro the!i GiJVCJ'nOJ', 'M the Att!JI"nt;f Glt'lc1·.nl, ond to 
ather p~;~:bJtc Qfficlala n.!l tll:!qui~"C~I by ~futr. lnw. A t~)]l~ l'lf tlll!i ~·~J)r.Jrt ,rliJ be nvl\llnb'lt! ff>l' publi~:~ in:,pooticn nt• tbt::~ 'anton Rou~jtc nfiitr. of tht> Loub:httm 
J...c~~lnt1v~ Alldltol' :t~nd Ohlfne nt ~"1'1'-J)n.ln.mw. 

Rov;s!!!l;i; 01/2020 
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Constable- Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 

Amount 

General 
Receipts/Suppl~:i!mental Report 

F.nter tha omount of vour State/Parish Salory from Constable W-2 Form, Box 1 (do NOT se"d your 4 'L6 tJt> I 
W-2 form to t.he L~gi.slativl!.: Audito:r). f7l? . 
If you col!e:lcted :anv gr.trnishn-u~nts, enter the Iii mount. 

If you collected any oth~Dr f~es as constable, enter thS! amount. 

If your JP coflect~cl any fees for yav and paicl them to you, enter ti'JQ amo1,mt. 

If the parish paid conference fees dinectly to the Attorn!Sly General for you, enter tf'H!! amount the 
parish paid, 
If you p~ld conference fees t.o tha Attorney Getiet:al Rn.d you were reimbursed for them (and/or 
relmbl,lr.iied for <:Onferenc:e-rl!lll!lted travel expenses), enter the ~mount reimbursecl. 

lfvou collected anyotJ1er receipts as constable (e,g,, benefits, housing, unvouchered ex~enses, 
per diem}, describe th~tn and enter the amount: 

Type of receipt ______________________ _ 

TypeofrE'!ceipt ____________________ ~--

If you collectt!d e~ny g~rnfshrnetlts, ent~r the emount of garhishrnents you petid to oth~rs

lf you have employees, enter th~ <=.~mount you paid t:hem in salary/bE:.>tlefits. 

If vou had tlny tr;;:~vel @Xpl:!tiSe:fi as constable {including travel that was rE:.>imbursed}, !:!nter the 
amount paid. 

If you had any offici.:!: expenses su~h as rent1 utlllti!:!S, supplies, !2ltC., !:!liter the ~mount p~ld. 

If you had any other t!xpenses as constable, describE:.> them ~nd enter the amount: 
Typ~ofexpense ________________________________ _ 

Typeofe~pens~-------------------------------------

Remaining Funds 

If constables: hav!:!!- arw cash left over ~fter paying the expanses above, th!! rat'n~ining cash is 
normally kePt by tho <onstable •• his/her salary. If you havo cash left over that you do NOT 
tohsider to ba vour s/11/arv. please describe below. 

Fixed Assets, Ra(lehtablms~ Debt or Other Disdosures 
Constiiibles normi'll!!y do not have fixed asset$, receiv.ables, dabt, or other dlsdosure:l!i as.'Jiociated 
wlth their Constable office. l'f yo~ do have fixed assets, re~:aivables, debt1 ot other dh:closures 
requin~d by state or federr:~l regulatk:Phs, please describe below. 

Revit;ad C1/2020 
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Amount 

GEJrnlshml!;nts 

I 




